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Virgin pulse app login issues

Open the Mac App Store to buy and download apps. NOTE: If you're participating in VP GO, use this app! If you're participating in the Global Challenge, download the Virgin Pulse Global Challenge app instead. The free Virgin Pulse app gives you access to your company's wellbeing program. Get all the key features at your fingertips so you can live on the go:• Keep track of your
steps, Active minutes, calories burned and sleep• Track your application rewards and move on to the next milestone• Sync your Max Buzz™ activity tracker for points (must have Bluetooth 4.0 on your phone) • Connect tons of other devices &amp; apps for automatic tracking• Easily sync your iPhone or Apple Watch steps• Share your Virgin Pulse stats with Apple's health app •
And more! Let the journey to a healthier, happier you begin. It's going to be epic. Virgin Pulse integrates with the Apple Health app. That way, you can share your iPhone steps, Apple Watch steps, and workout and energy data with Virgin Pulse. We use this data to help you track your activity on the platform. Virgin Pulse supports iOS 12.0 and later. Dec 30, 2020 Version 3.165.2
Thanks for using the Virgin Pulse App! We update our app regularly. This release includes bug fixes and performance improvements. I want to give it 5 stars but no app is without its kinks. This app definitely has room for improvement, but is great for where it's at now! I have personally spent years tracking various aspects of my life, such as health/finance/work through various
methods. Virgin Pulse houses all that in 1 place, I love it. And it gives tips and advice, so even better! Navigation is pretty straightforward, but still not as smooth or hassle free as I'd like. Since it houses so much information on different topics, it would be nice, if the user, the ability to organize and group certain parts together at our discretion. Also color coding would be great. It
currently has its own version of color coding, which is not explained anywhere. I had to call and ask what ever color meant. I was so thrown out that some goals I was tracking that I was behind on were labeled green. Some where yellow. And others that I did well with were red. It made no sense. But the colors correspond to genres and not to how well you perform on that goal.
Either way, I have my personal color preferences I'd like to use. I'm excited to see this app improve and for now will be happy with what it provides, as no other app/journal/or tracker I've ever used even comes close to this one. We need to use this for work to track &amp; increase our health &amp; well-being and to earn points against reduced benefits. Have some useful tips
&amp; tricks for better/easier to live &amp; organize your life. It's not bad for something that's required, but personally I wouldn't that because it detracts from more productive &amp; useful ways for me to achieve these goals than constantly being tied to this app to stop &amp; enter everything I do. Makes. up backfiring on the very things it's supposed to help &amp; feels too much
like a chore instead, provoking anxiety &amp; stress. Don't customize all that well either and could use better algorithms to provide more appropriate tips for individual situations, rather than just a standard cookie cutter that suits most but not all people. This review comes from an active user with more than 73,000 points, so I'm almost maxed out on the scale with two weeks left in
our annual health track requirements. I have far exceeded the target my company sets for us in terms of points. But again, not bad as far as a necessary health tracking tool for employees. Thank you for taking the time to tell us how you feel. We appreciate your feedback. You can rest assured members' opinions matter to us and we suggest sending suggestions on how to improve
the app to our support team, via email (support@virginpulse.com), Live Chat (2am-9pm EST, Monday - Friday) or Phone (8am-9pm EST, Monday - Friday). I've been using this app faithfully every day for several years... When you are self-disciplined to live the lifestyle, you can obviously incorporate updating an app to track your dedication... Updating your VP maps and healthy
habits just becomes part of the process... but when the app shows them already completed a trend to initially go ahead and think of yourself oh, I must have completed it and forgot I did it... only to find a few days later that tracking shows you missing several days, which is very annoying because when these days are skipped there is no way to make up 'card' points! Becoming
more aware of this happening, I have opened and closed the app 3-4 times before it registers the current day is in fact still requiring completion.. I'm sure everyone can agree in today's overly busy society no one has the time or patience to deal with this type of glitch long term.. we are conditioned today when things are not working properly to fix it or replace it... I lost interest in
logging into Facebook, and the app allows us to connect with the most important people in our lives... so if this factor alone could not inspire me to overlook all the disadvantages of FB, I'm not too sure I'll maintain interest in using this intermittently functioning app to track the daily routine of my already established dedication to living a healthy lifestyle. Hi! Thank you for taking the
time to tell us how you feel. We appreciate your feedback. You can rest assured members' opinions matter to us and we suggest sending suggestions on how to improve the app to our support team, via email (support@virginpulse.com), Live Chat (2am-9pm EST, Monday - Friday) or Phone (8am-9pm EST, Monday - Friday). The Developer, Virgin Inc, indicated that the app's
privacy practices may include handling data as described below. For more information, see the developer's privacy policy. The following data can be collected and linked to your identity: Health &amp; Fitness Contact Contact IDs Usage Data Sensitive Information Diagnoses The following data may be collected, but it is not linked to your identity: Privacy practices may vary, for
example, based on the features you use or your age. Learn more Developer Website App Support Privacy Policy streamlining access to third-party partner applications through Virgin Pulse's Homebase for Health™ unlocks significant value, increases benefits Utilization and Drive Health results that matter to customers and members; Allowing members to manage their health and
well-being in one place PROVIDENCE, R.C., December 17, 2020 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) - Virgin Pulse, the leading global provider of digital health and well-being solutions, today announced the addition of 16 new partners across 11 critical health and well-being areas to its Adaptive Network Partner. All new partners can be implemented as individual third-party offerings, and four
can also be implemented as part of VP+, Virgin Pulse's partner solution announced at THRIVEx earlier this year, enabling a connected healthcare experience through a collection of seven integrated partners in a single-cost purchase solution with significant cost savings. With the increased and urgent focus COVID has placed on health and well-being, employers are embracing
digital tools to support employees in maintaining their health as they adapt to a new normal, especially in mental health, addiction, sleep, physical activity, economic well-being, musculoskeletal care as well as high risk conditions like hypertension and heart disease. As employers add partner solutions to address the specific needs of their organizations, Virgin Pulse's Homebase
for Health provides a seamless, personalized way for employees to engage in these programs directly forming the Virgin Pulse platform. Crucial to Virgin Pulse's Home Base for Health™ ecosystem, these partner offerings have passed rigorous security assessments to integrate with Virgin Pulse and provide a unified user experience that allows members to easily incorporate new
well-being activities into their daily routines directly from their Virgin Pulse app. Homebase for Health™ unites, simplifies and adapts member health and well-being while providing Virgin Pulse customers with a one-stop shop for managing and orchestrating partner health and wellbeing benefits and solutions and streamlining complex contracts, procurement, eligibility, reporting and
billing. Virgin Pulse's Homebase for Health™ makes whole-person health and well-being more accessible to members and more streamlined for customers. The following health and well-being solution providers have become part of Virgin Pulse's growing partner network with innovative, preconfigured integrations that solve a number of pressing issues: Biometrics with Quest
DiagnosticsHeart Health and Hypertension Management with Hello HeartConditions Management with Helpsy HealthFamily women's health with Ovia HealthFinancial Well-being with Enrich™ and myFiTageFitness with Aaptiv and Quality and cost transparency with Healthcare BluebookMental well-being with Headspace and SilverCloud HealthMusculoskeletal Care with Hinge
Health and Kaia HealthSmoking and Addiction Cessation with EX Program by Truth Initiative and Quit Genius Sleep Management with dayzz Wellbeing, conditions management, digital therapy, and more constitutes a complex and disconnected ecosystem of point solutions to health and well-being. Complexity and friction prevent members from engaging with resources to manage
their own holistic journeys of well-being and make it harder for employers to understand and manage the health of the general population and the associated costs, says David Osborne, CEO of Virgin Pulse. Virgin Pulse simplifies the way employers, health plans, and health consumers interact with their well-being, health and healthcare by providing members with their own
Homebase for Health™, with direct access to partner solutions and services. Achieve holistic well-being with Virgin Pulse and partners: All partners are integrated through Virgin Pulse's built-in API and/or single sign-on features that give members access to partner features and features directly from Virgin Pulse. This provides a more personalized experience and allows members
to track and record engagements toward goals, progress, and rewards, and as they interact with partners, each member's Virgin Pulse record expands to fully reflect ecosystem engagement, progress, and application completion — all in one place. For members: Accessing all health and well-being tools in one place facilitates a more seamless experience. Unified data tracking
allows members to set, track, and manage their progress toward goals as they improve lifestyle habits, facilitate day-to-day relationship management, and improve overall behavioral health. For customers: Virgin Pulse provides flexibility and configurability to meet the specific needs of client organizations. Virgin Pulse's partner ecosystem unlocks the value of customer investment
in point solutions by driving member engagement and utilization of these third-party benefits and programs. Virgin Pulse's artificial intelligence (AI)-based recommendations span all available benefits when driving members to the resources that will ease their goals, respond to health risks, and promote healthy habits. Centralization of member engagement data allows customers to
see and respond to health and well-being trends and cost factors across the organization. For Partners: Virgin Pulse's rewards and AI-led recommendations drive targeted engagement in partner health and well-being solutions, and ext adeptive to customers while raising awareness of partner offerings among the customer's member population. As members complete their health
assessments in and begin to engage with Virgin Pulse, they are targeting curated tools, maps, travel, apps, coaching, and other resources, some of which are delivered directly from partners that healthy habits and lifestyles. Virgin Pulse's advanced analytics and microtargeting capabilities ensure that the right partner content and recommendations are delivered to the right
members at the right time. About Virgin PulseVirgin Pulse is the global leader and leading provider of digital health and well-being SaaS solutions and services focused on creating health outcomes and reducing healthcare costs. With the industry's only true Homebase for Health™ that combines and simplifies health travel, Virgin Pulse combines high-tech, high-touch, AI and data
to support customers and members across the entire health, well-being and benefits lifecycle—from screening and assessment to activating, behavioring and adopting sustainable, healthy habits to benefit navigation, health management, gaps in care closure and digital therapy. Today, 12 million+ users in more than 190 countries rely on Virgin Pulse's digital and live solutions to
change their lives – and businesses – forever. To learn more, visit VirginPulse.com and follow us on Twitter or LinkedIn More information about Virgin Pulse's latest 2020 Homebase for Health™ Partners: Biometrics: Quest Diagnostics provides laboratory-based insights through biometric screenings to help identify gaps in care and connect participants to employer health solutions
that enable healthier choices and reduce health care costs. Virgin Pulse clients can provide biometric screening and connect-to-care solutions and work with dedicated account teams to customize screening and population health programs to meet customer needs. Customers also have access to biometric screening services internationally through Quest's Global Markets.
Conditions Management: Helpsy Health is the first virtual, whole health nurse for symptom management and navigation (SAN). Guided by Artificial Intelligence (AI), Helpsy's solutions prepare employees and family members diagnosed with complex diseases to take control of their situation and drive the best possible results. Helpsy Health provides ongoing, compassionate
support and commitment through proactive assessment of needs, treatments and side effects training, and more than 10,000 community programs. Family health: Ovia Health provides an inclusive family benefit platform that supports all parents and expects families at home and at work. Ovia's solution helps families navigate reproductive health and parental journeys from
prejudice through pregnancy, postpartum and parenthood. Ovia provides users with customized virtual support that includes personal health coaching, improving mental and maternal health outcomes and helping organizations save money while attracting and retaining diverse talent. Ovia Health provides Virgin Pulse members with access to on-demand, unlimited one-on-one
coaching with registered nurses trained in practice backed by the American College of Obstetricians gynaecologists (ACOG) guidelines and offer outgoing and return-to-work programs and reporting. *Clients can implement Ovia Health as part of VP+ or as an individual third-party partner. Financial Well™ is an award-winning financial wellness program that makes it fun to fund!
Enrich adapts the experience for each user based on their current goals and has been shown to lower financial stress over time. Enrich offers personal financial management training, increase employee productivity, reduce employee financial stress and measure financial literacy efficiency. A suite of student loan tools aggregation loans and provide repayment analysis with
access to financial aid coach. A reward framework allows employers to promote and members to track activity with Enrich, creating an experience with financial well-being. WTW myFiTage offers employees simple and powerful personal financial health monitoring and goals for short-term, long-term or lifetime financial goals. myFiTage offers privacy, customization to present
employer benefits and partners, and expertise backed by Willis Towers Watson (WTW). Virgin Pulse's AI-based recommendations promote myFiTage to members interested in financial well-being resources, including those who are building financial wellbeing habits. myFiTage is promoted through partner cards on the Virgin Pulses website and allows members to earn rewards in
Virgin Pulse for myFiTage engagements. Fitness: Aaptiv offers on-demand access to over 1,000 classes across 13 categories, including strength training, running, walking, sleep, meditation and more. Aaptiv's classes pair expert guide with a perfect playlist to give users the best possible experience. Aaptiv can be implemented as part of VP+ or as an independent Virgin Pulse
partner. Virgin Pulse offers a secure Aaptiv App branded to Virgin Pulse that offers over 1,000 fitness and wellness audio and video classes on demand. Aaptiv integrates with Virgin Pulse's healthy habit tracker to create daily success routines. Members are rewarded in Virgin Pulse for daily habits and success measures and Virgin Pulse reports on Aaptiv performance and member
use for customers. *Clients can deploy Aaptiv as part of VP+ or as an individual third-party partner. Zeamo blends digital and personal fitness and wellness experiences to allow employees to build a personal wellness program that inspires them to make healthy choices and rewards them. Virgin Pulse members can access the Zeamo Fitness Passport and choose from a curated
library of on-demand workouts and livestream training from the best fitness professionals. Gym goers can access a robust network of gyms and studios as part of a subscription program. Zeamo rewards the activity wherever it occurs. Employees earn rewards in Virgin for on-demand video views, live stream check-ins, gym and studio check-ins, and other activities facilitated
through Zeamo. Health Transparency: Healthcare Bluebook user objective pricing and quality data and claims-based roi reporting to provide more than 5,000 employers and members with a user-friendly performance solution that promotes high-value care, creates savings and rapid roi, and increases affordability. When Combined with a proven engagement method, Bluebook's
innovative services allow employees to become smarter healthcare shoppers while reducing costs and improving health outcomes. Promoted Healthcare Bluebook cards are displayed through a member's Virgin Pulse website and on their relevant programme pages. Healthcare Bluebook activities and exposures are rewarded in Virgin Pulse. Heart Health and Hypertension
Management: Hello Heart is a clinically based solution that allows employers to track their blood pressure at home using a BLE screen and improve their cardiovascular health in real time with an easy-to-use smartphone application. Hello Heart integrates with Virgin Pulse via single-sign-on and expands members' Homebase for Health™ specifically target hypertension. Hello
Heart offers biometric tracking and personal explanations and digital coaching and content facilitated directly to member websites and application pages of Virgin Pulse. Members can also earn rewards in Virgin Pulse for tracked interactions in Hello Heart. Mental well-being: Headspace for Work is an employee mental health solution that provides science-supported mindfulness
products and professional services to help businesses build healthier, more productive cultures. As one of the first meditation apps in the world, Headspace offers mindfulness and mental training through its app and online content, covering everything from stress, movement, sleep, focus and more. Headspace is GDPR compliant and available in English, European French, LATAM
Spanish, Brazilian Portuguese and German. Virgin Pulse promotes Headspace via partner cards on members' Virgin Pulse websites, and members can earn rewards for accessing and filling in Headspace content. SilverCloud Health develops digital therapy and innovative virtual care delivery models informed by 18 years of scientific research and spans 30 program areas in
wellbeing, mental health and chronic diseases. The SilverCloud Health platform is HIPAA and GDPR compliant and enables organizations to quickly scale access to effective mental and behavioral health care with results on a par with traditional face-to-face treatment. Virgin Pulse Partner Cards promote SilverCloud Health and members are rewarded in the Virgin Pulse platform
for SilverCloud Health engagements. Musculoskeletal Care: Hinge Health offers the most comprehensive digital musculoskeletal (MSK) clinic. Hinge Health provides a clinical care model that surrounds members with access to doctors, physical therapists, health coaches and technology for back and joint pain. Hinge Health has been shown to reduce pain and opioid use, mental
health and avoid two out of three operations. Members who at risk of MSK issues, is recovering from an injury, is in need of support with chronic MSK pain, or is pre- or post-surgery directed to Hinge Health based on their health assessment, behavior tracking and member data in Virgin Pulse. As members engage in Hinge Health, they earn rewards in Virgin Pulse.Kaia Health
creates available, evidence-based treatments for a variety of ailments, including musculoskeletal pain (MSK) pain and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Kaia Health works with experts in various medical fields and uses machine learning to deliver individualized, app-based digital interventions that help patients take control of and self-manage specific conditions from their
homes using devices they already own. Kaia's content is directly integrated into Virgin Pulse members' websites, and members are rewarded in Virgin Pulse for participating in and conducting sessions in Kaia Health. *Customers can deploy Kaia as part of VP+ or as an individual third-party partner. Members can access Kaia Health's MSK content and schedule coaching sessions
directly from the Virgin Pulse app. Addiction Stop: EX Program by Truth Initiative® is a digital tobacco cessation program that personalizes end travel for each participant. The program's interactive, pace at your own pace, guided finish plan provides the specialized support tobacco users need for behavioral, social and physical aspects of tobacco addiction. Virgin Pulse members
access the EX Program via single-sign-on and members get access to partner promoted cards on the Virgin Pulse home screen while accessing the EX Program in applications and benefits library. Virgin Pulse members are also rewarded in Virgin Pulse for engagements involving the EX Program®. * The EX programme from the Truth Initiative® can be implemented as part of
VP+ or as an individual partner. Quit Genius is a digital clinic to treat nicotine addiction, built on the evidence-based principle of medication-assisted treatment (MAT), which combines virtual behavioral therapy with approved medications and connected devices to help members overcome their smoking addiction. Quit Genius stop coaches guide users through the challenging
process of quitting smoking by providing emotional support and training throughout the journey delivered via the Quit Genius mobile app. The company integrates with health plans and pharmacy benefit managers to provide a turnkey implementation experience. Virgin Pulse members engaging Quit Genius receive SMS, push, and email notification from Quit Genius, partner
promoted cards on virgin pulse website and recommendations, distribute information and topic-based healthy habit cards in their program pages of Virgin Pulse. Virgin Pulse members will also be able to earn rewards in Virgin Pulse and complete health screenings against stage-based progress. Sleep Management: dayzz provides sleep training plans for individuals across the
United States. facilitated by clinically validated machine machine algorithms that assess common sleep problems. The app constantly adjusts users' training plans based on big data analytics to suit users' needs and reflect their progress, while providing the right intervention at the right time with ongoing support and unique motivational strategies. dayzz offers its sleep solution to
U.S. employers and payers to increase productivity, improve well-being, optimize health care use and reduce associated costs. Employers receive periodic summary reports based on the vast amounts of data collected and present aggregated data about their employees' sleep status to help them better understand how to improve employee experience and performance. Virgin
Pulse members can access dayzz via daily maps in Virgin Pulse as well as through the programs and benefits library of the Virgin Pulse app. Members can also earn rewards in Virgin Pulse for completed dayzz engagements. For more information, please contact press@virginpulse.com press@virginpulse.com
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